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The isopod Epipenaeon irigens Nobilli parasitic on Penneru semisitlcatus de 
Raan is wpartleid for the first time from I~ndiiian waters. ,4 brief d~esoriiptiloln of the 
pa~~lasitle is given along ~ 6 t h  the percenltaige of incidence and theli~r effect 013 the host. 
Whlile andysing the prawn samples obtained from Palk Bay a d  Gulf 
of M~aninar for routine bidogicd studiels, some d Penaeus semisulcatus de Naan 
were found to be in~feotetd by the eotopmasi!be, Epipemeon ingens Nobili. This 
para~site has been earlier )described by NaibJli (1906) from Red Se,a, psurasitising 
Penaeus semisulc~lltus ( = Pelaaeus ashiaka, Kislhinoaye) . Dawson ( 1958) reL 
corded Epipensnean elegans Chopma from the Persian Gulf and Ghopra (1923) 
repwrbed the same spe~cies from Penaeus carinatus ( =  P. monodan) and 
P. semisulcatus. A brilef description of the present speai~menls is given below. 
Epipemeon ingem Nobili 
Female: Body large, oval, larger than broad and slightly a~ymme~trioal. Head 
distinct from rhorax an~d prolongsd lint'o a lamina, anteriorly. Eyes rudimetlitary. 
Thoracic samites well marked with clearly defined demarcating lines, epimera 
of Dhese somitieis being highly developeid wi~rh rounded outer margins (Fig. 1, b). 



